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FEAR I HE MANCHINEEL ft CONGEALED SALUTE. LONG BURIED IN SNOW
MARRIED MEN LIVE LONGER

POISONOUS TREE IS DREADED

BY AFRICAN NATIVE8.CASTORIj
I love to hear ihe sleigh bells ring, and zip across the snow

Behind ihe good o'd piebald mare, as fast as she can go.

I love io have my gal along, I drive Willi one hand, See

In lU.A ci I do that ihe oil, ci ami is free.

Hank Purdy look his sweetheart out one winter uighi i tide.

And he was proud of (he fair giil a sitiin' by his side.

IU Sap Deadly to Humanity, and Pec- -
pis of the Country Take Precau- -

tlont When They Seek 8hL
tor Beneath It.

Everywhere the manchlpeel bears
the reputation of being a moat dan-
gerous tree, lu the shade whereof It

it uever safe to rest. Thin evil repu

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always BoughtIBB
jto? ;i! ALCOHOL 3 PER CI' Nr. J

iW n

They got mil on (he country road; ii was a dream of bliss,

Willi no one near, he goi real hold and asked her for a kiss.

Of course she acted back-ar- like and chawed ihe rag a bn,

I'm Hank had goi hi-- , coin age up, (here w.i--
, no doiihl ol il

Hank he grabbed her 'loiind ihe war, l, il v. , so doggone cold,

She didn'l have die heail to scream, and e'en forgot lo scold.

course, she warned lo be bussed, as most all sweethearts do,

Pan Mill she couldn't lei I lank ihink she ever wauled id.

So ti tier rasslin' round a while, I lank bussed her on ihe nose.

FAMILY RESCUED AFTER FIVE

WEEKS BENEATH DRIFTS.

Authentic Record of Almost Miracu-
lous Escape From Death in an

Avalanche In the Euro-
pean Alps.

it seems Incredible that any human
biing could survive for live weeks
under u snow-drltt- ; yet In the year
1705 three inhabitants of the haiuli t

ut r.eigolcltu, lu the vuiley'ol tile
I ppw Sluia at the fool ut Ibe Alps,
did Just that.

During the winter of that )ear the
tail of snow was unusual!) heavy On
Maich 19, the parish priest, on his

) to church, heard a lerrtlying roar
Hoin the muumaiii top Casting up
his eves, be saw two avalanches de-

scending toward the village, lie gae
the alarm, and theu run back Into bis

ov.ii house.
'Ihe avalanches buried over thirty

houses. Twenty-tw- persons were
mining, Including the parish priest
who had given tho alarm 'Ihe mass
of snow that lay over the ruined
dwellings was about forty-tw- feet
deep.

And then he loinid il was so cold dial kiss juM up and lioe.
Hank cotildn'l gel away hum her; she couldu'l snake oft I lank,
And all ihat ihey could do was lo sii and yank and yank
So finally il got real laic, 'bom 9 o'clock ai nighi,

Aud Hank and her boih knew ihat they weie in an awful plight

Willi his free hand Hank lumed ihe learn and headed back fer lown.

He drove right lo ihe parson's house, the parson helped ihem down.
You see Hank couldu'l use hi:; nioiith, so he talked on his hands,
And told ihe parson: "(io ahead and lie ihe weddin' bands."

The knot was lied. The parson, who had quiie a lender bean,

l.cl Hank and her sei by ihe stove till ihey had thawed apari.
That happened quite a spell ago, when him and her was wed,
Thai frozen buss was Hank's good luck, lie many limes has said,

It was a happy marriage and I lank surely sirtick il right

But Hank and her ain't never been Sleigh ridin' since ihat night.
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W lieu the surviving peasants had
shaken oil their terror, they set about
dying to save whatever lite or prop
erly they could. Feasants from neigh-- :

boring villages came to their assist-- ;

ance. llut they could do little; Ihe
depth of the avalani he was so great,
and the snow continued to fall lu
such quantity, that they had to wait
for the warm April winds to melt thu
gigantic snow piles,

Uu April 18 the villagers returned
i to their melancholy task. They bad

uo hope of finding any human being
alive. One of them, named Hoccia,
whose entire family was beneath the
avalanche, was most active In the
search. By April 24 be had got so far
that, after breaking through six feet
of icy snow, he could touch the

fiATLWIC COJjST LlfJE

Now for some red lemonade,
Almost lime for that parade.
There ihey go. Hear thai brass band
Ain't ihem jokey fellers grand?
And the women, my, how bold,
I should ihink they'd catch cold
Here's die camels, they can go
Week without a drink, you know.
Sunday closin' they don't mind,
Fur as anyone can find.

Here's the hyenas, see 'em grin:
Guess die whiskers on my chin
Makes 'em giggle. Gosh, look there
See ihat durn old polar bear.
Here's ihe old sieam calliope,
Guess us tellers better lope
Back to the circus grounds
We're goin' to make the rounds.
Here's ihe side show. Well, by Gee
Guess there'll be no show tor me.
Some durn slicker's gone and took
My gold watch and pockeibook.
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BEACH IS CALLING YOU.

to Wilmington, ticket on sale Saturdays ami I'u

forenoon trains Siimlavs. limited to reach Weldon
returning Tuesday midnight following date of sale
('I)AST I. INK. "the standard Railway oftheSouth"

C. I). I 'A RTF. H. Ticket Agent.

Take The Yoke, You Unwived
Wanderers.

Now comes a sage statistician
v ho, alier iaboi iotis inciiiry into
ihe health records of many cities
and stales, confirm ihe popular im- -'

pression that married men, as a

class, are longer-live- d than baich-clor- s.

Your benedict, though he
grunt and sweat beneath a thou-
sand l.udi-l-,- , ihiiih, surely upward
lo green old age, while spouseless,
caie-frc- brother w ithers and ill ops
by ihe way Why is this so
sltangely utie'--

It caimoi be, as some waggish
bachelor lus supgesied, thai ihe
married hie is not leally longer
bin meld) seems so. Nor does
the explanation ol die learned
sialisiicuu. dial married men are
"thoroughly supervised," siilfice
On thai theory, a rooster in coop
should lice longer than any eagle
in ihe air. here musi c some
subtler reason back of ihe bene-

dict's Iniigev iiy.

Between thirty and filiy, the
average bachelor is sleek enough;
his step is springy, his raiment
stylish, he purrs in prospenty.
The average married man of this

period, on ihe contrary, is rather
lean and grim. He goes his way

with a purpose in his soul or a

patch upon his trousers. The gay
winged beetles of b.ichelordotn flit

where ihey will but he, frugal mil
ihat he is, must mind him of the

waning summer and keep patiently
gathering crumbs.

Then conies autumn with iis
frost and winnowing winds, and

what a transformation do we seel
Your bachelor's blood begins to

pale; he is less careful lo wipe the

butter spois from his sleeve and to

keep his trousers creased. He

has given no "hostages io foriune"
and so, when his own youth is

taking flight, there are no children
or grandchildren to crow it home
again. Then it is that the face

and spirit of the benedict begins to

wax and shine like a mellow moon.
He spruces and ebonies among
his merry younglings and finds
life beginning all anew again.

II a married man can bui last

until he is fifty or thereabout, the

remainder of the journey will be

blithe enough and old age will

draw on "like a lusty vx'inter,
frosty but kindly." The bachelor,
on the other hand, suH'ers from ihe

very fact thai he has had liltle to

worry over and has less to look

toward to. Take ihe yoke, you

unwived wanderers, if you would

have a long life and hale. Atlanta

Journal.

NATURALLY

"Did )oti hake Im n thai

a i.uioii li ip'

"Oh, we had a high old time."

WOMAN TOOK

FRIEND'S ADVICE

And Found Health In LyJia
EL Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Wiralom, Kaii - " 1 had a displace-

ment which caUM-- Mu lder trouble anil
1 was :.o miserable
t uian't know what
to do. 1 suffered
from bearing down
pains, my eyes hurt
me, 1 vvtia iieivc,u-- ,

dim-- and irregular
arid had female
weakness. 1 spent
money on doctors

but I'ut horse all

uie lime.
A flioiid told me

about the l'inkliain remedies und 1 took
'

l.ydia K. I'liikhain's VeijeUil'le Com-

pound anil was cured. I cannot praise
your reiiiiliesenout;h for 1 know never
would have been w ell if 1 had not taken

it." M,-- s M.V.HY A. HoHNKR, KnUtd

No. 2, llox 11, V iiui, im, Ka.i-.as- ,

t oiislder Well This A 1 vliti.

No wiinmn sutTerinit from any form
of female troubles should lose hne un-

til she has given l.ydia F,. FinUiaiu's
Vei'lnl'lc foniiound a lair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal In- -

preilieiits of whivh are derived from

native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-

ble tonic oud invignrator of the fe-

male orpanism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of l.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

If yen want special advice write to
l.ydia F. IMnkham Medicine Co. iconfl.
deutial) I.jun, Mass. Your letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
noman aud held in strict confidence.

vernon h. Mcknight, m, d.,

Physician and Surgeon.
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tation baa Its orlgiu lu the poisonous
qualities of the sup aud dull of a

Sotree of tbla kind found lu Africa tho
arborescent euphorbia. Tills tree has

uiagulllceut but most peculiar up Of
pearauce, and the thickness of Its fo-

liage, which wholly excludes the sun,
seems to Invito the traveler to rent
beneath Its branches. The negroes
have a way of taking advantage of

the delightfully cool shade, and at the
same time avoiding the danger from
the poisonous droppings of the tree
They erect a thatched roof below the
lowest branches, and then reposo in
peace and security.

Tremaux, the French explorer, has
perhaps given the best account of
these, aborescent euphorbias. While
taking a view of Cacaue, he asked
one of bis negroes who stood near
him to seat himself under a great
euphorbia that stood lu the fore-
ground. At first the nattve hesitated;
then after a while he decided to yield,
but not without raising his eyes many
times In apprehension toward the
branches of the tree.

The Frenchman was about to climb
upon a rock to break off a branch,
but the negro seeing him approach
fled In terror from the shade of the
deadly tjae, gesticulating wildly and
giving utterance to terms the foreign-
er could not understand. The man's
gestures, however, aud a few Arabic
words uttered by one of the bystand-
ers, "Do you mean to die?" made the
explorer understand that in touching
the tree he was running a serious
risk.

Iiut the thing was done, und the
broken branch In the Frenchman's
hand. Immediately a milky fluid
flowed forth, In much greater quantity
than he could have Imagined from
what he knew of these plants in other
countries, covering bis clothes and
penetrating even to his skin.

The features aud gestures of the
negroes expressed their fear. They
made the traveler understand that If
the white juice touched one of the
numerous wounds which he at that
time had on his body he would die,

and that it was dangerous even to

let it touch the skin.

It 1b with this juice that certain of
the African tribes poison their weap-

ons lu order to make the woundB In-

flicted' thereby mortal. They first
thlckeu it until It acquires the con-

sistency of paste. Then they dip in it
the points or blades of the weapons
they wish to poison.

Trees of this kind are often 24 feet
In diameter and 70 feet In circumfer-
ence. The greatest height Is 24 feet.
The trunk and large branches are of

hard wood; the smaller branches con-

sist mostly of pith and parenchyma,
sustained by a slender woody fiber.

Making the Nation's Money.

The government of the United States
last year made money at the rate of
14,812,734 a diy. the total of bills
printed amounting to the neat little
sum of $1,443,82(1,320. There were just
348,129,172 separate bills, ranging
from the lowly $1 to the mighty 0

note, few, however, of the latter
perhaps a couple of dray loads. If
these notes were laid end to end they
would reach nearly twice around the
globe; or, should tlu government
choose to spread them on the ground,
they would cover au area of 1,500
acres. Hut should stacking be pre-

ferred, the last note, when placed,
would be something like 27 miles from
the earth. The cubic contents of
the pile of notes printed in a year
are atjout 17,000 cubic feet. It costs
the government $9.25 a thousand to
print these notes, the cost for the
yearly Issue being $3,090,000. Har-
per's Weekly.

Rich Land Owned by Indiana.
Land which was absolutely forced

on the Snake Indians In the Creek
country, Oklahoma, Is proving the
source of inestimable riches, owing to
the discoveries In that section by oil
prospectors. So far not a dry hole
has been found in this marvelous Held,
aud on the laud of the Snakes are
scores of rigs engaged In drilling.
About nine years ago the government
decided to allot arbitrarily to the
Snakes. All the good land was goue,

and they gave them allotments In a
section of the Creek nation where the
laud was considered worthless. The
federal government set aside 100 acres
for each Snake, the laud being chunl-fle-

at $2 au acre. Since oil was struck
the rights of the Indians have beeu
carefully guarded by the department
of the Interior

Difficult Leeton.
Johnny's teacher had tried lu valu

to Impress upon his uiiud that It was

Incorrect to say "have went." As a
last resort she told him to remain
after school and write upou the black-

board 100 times the words "I have
gone."

When after muct) effort the labori-

ous task was completed Johnny wait-

ed for the teacher, who had left the
room, to return. Finally In despera-

tion be wrote beneath his completed
task:

"Miss Smith, I !. wrote 'I have
gone' 100 tlm." .. ent home"

NOT HER INTENTION

"How long did your new cook
stay with you?"

"Only an hour or so."
"She must have left in a hurry."
"She did. She poured kerosene

on ihe kitchen fire." New York
Sun.

- .ml tri-- you in comfort
later. I'ep gives you
the ui'iit uhilti'jmt suit of

bum ulicliiiient and body
1 1:" I .a, Ii lanelit hit h it
bi.ii-- . - c til,iitiu! beiictit,
bci aw-.- PepM-Col- a is part
lieahli! ul. I' i nil, pepsin an J
iiiiiiiL'ii ; mis in it, quench

tlm i, ..i.l Jitestioii, lelieve

ifi.- h.'tiybtJy likes its
tail, laiv ilavol,

PEPSI-Col- a

'uc '! .u want 7iuit, on
u ,ujit,t;' summer da, ft'
oiitfina!. Ii's dirierijnt. Ae
you liajipy and for
any vwiik wliii h you should do.
It is sater to drink, than water,
fur it is filtered, purified, tested
and proved. Drink Pepsi-Col- a

when your body nuanf$ refresh-

ment. yourself the question
"Am 1 thirty t NOW"

lahottlei At

i. M. DICKENS,
l.ocul Aft'llt,

Weldon, N. C.

THE BEST

REMEDY
For all forms of B

RHEUMATISM ft
Lumbago, sciatica, Qeut, Neural- - 11
gla.KUneyTroublet, Catarrh ins! II

u
"5-DROP- 5"

STOP THE PAIN
Gives) Quick Relief

It stons the aches snd patn. re-
lieves svvolk'u Jelnts and muscles

like mairic. Destroys
the e.vcexs tirio acid and te uulck.
nufri hikI mirn In tt4 rusultn. No

ih.'i- remedr like lk. Sample
true on requosi.

80LD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre--
paid ..eon reoeict ur prioe u uot
omaiuatils lu your locality.

IW..M0N RHEUMATIC CUItt CO. mmII
ISt Lake Strati il
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GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWRITERS.

Weeairj a larire stock of standard
Tvpew liters ( au furnish at once Mon-

arch, lev, Oliver, lieininirton, Itoyal,
Minlli I'li'iiiier. I.. C. Snnlh it Hro.'s
ami I n.lenvoo.l Any other make from
a to "i .luvV notice. We have both the
visible and llie invisible. We boutrht a
laife stock ol lliese Typewriters from
one loin til to oiii'luill'tlie regular whole-
sale pi ice. ami on sale uow at
lu one ball the regular retail prices. A

iroo.l Tvpew riti-- lioin K.-'i- to $lo. A

lieth i one 17 .Hi to '!s.,Mi. The best
IVoin jau up lo anv price. Will be glad
toitnswei liny inquiry in connection
.:t!i tlie"1 MMo.b'nt's noil seinl samples
ol ihe woik do lie bv any of the Type-wnte-

we have, kvcry boy and girl
should have one of our cheap Typewri-
ters In Irani how to use. Any peison
vvlio can write well on a typewriter can
1, Mmm, n lame salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us aud
wants a better one later, we will take
back the one bought ami allow the same
paul for il in exchange for a better one,
if relumed in good comlitiouaml within
six months. It not ill good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-
writer rilibnns aud other supplies, nim
SPIERS BROS.

WF.t.i)ON. N V

RUB-MY-TiS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches',' Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c- -

THE BANK OF YELDON
WKLDOX, X. c

Organized Under the Laws of the State ol North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of yeldon Depository.

Ca? i J1.?
Su rpl

- $53,000.
For nearly 20 years this institution lias provided banking facilities lor

this section. Its stockholders ami ollioers are identified with the busi-
ness interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties.

A Savings Department is maintained for the benefit of all w ho desire
to deposit in a Savings Hank. In tiiis liepartnient interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or lonuer, 2 per cent. Six
months or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve mouths or longer. 4 percent.

Circus comin' well, by gum,

Guess tli is town is goin' some,
Bright and early we'll be ihar,
See 'em unload every car.

Then we'll travel to the ground,
Take a liitle look around;
Waich ihem feed the hippopol,
What an appetite he's got.

See the neck on ihat giraffe,

Long as any old flagstaff,

lilephanis are comin' now;

Watch out for the sacred cow;
Might step on you, smash you Hal.

Gosh all fishhooks, look at that
See thai elephant eai hay,

Bale, each lime, he puis away.
Hear that durn old lion roar,
Bein' locked up makes him sore.
Tigers and the wildcats, too,

And the jumpin' kangaroo;
They don't quite enjoy this show
Like us fellers do, you know.

STICK BY YOUR GPS. i

It You Think You Are Right Stick
To It.

Don't l! ii K'ivo-u- p num. The

fellow who tft'ts sonivd lieeuuse
hi; happens to lose out upon
some inlvocai'v, or who n'ets
disheartened and drops into a

state of lethargy, or who he-

roines stampeded through ex-

citement iluo to the louiler hur-rahiii-

of Ihe other side, never
helps himself, nor the world

row heller. If you Ihink you

arc ritfht slick to it. lon't
dose your eyes, of course, and
tilunire aliout in doinatieism,
hut, if after viewing a thin
clearly, you Ihink you are
riht, Iuiiik; on, brother. I

your hold may he shaken
loose. If it is, why auain
or keep on trying to e;ral and,
after awhile, you will catch il

ami they won't he aide to shake
yon oil'. Many a lost cause of

today will he the winning' cause
tomorrow. Time has chroni-

cled many revolutions, which
have meant evolution ami a

better world. History was

created in thia way, ami there
has been no decadence, hut

process. The paes of history

hue not Ki'"wn darker, hut

brighter. And the men ho

have counted have mil been

the w ishy-wash- uive up ones,

hill the linn, ever lighl ilitf

morlals. Apply Ibis rule lo

morals, politics or business. If

win heliee you are liuhl, why

von are rijit, ami if your
cause is riht 'I 's Koino; to

ii iiiiiinh Pel bans not today
or tomorrow, but assuredly he- -

fore manv days.

LET'S DO SOME WORK.

"1 guess iheii honeymoon
about over,"

"Whv?"
"She's uuil telephoning io him

durins office hours." Detroit
Free Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ckildreu.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ground with a long pule. Three
friends worked with him.

The four worked vigorously, aud
made their way ut length Into ltoc-cla'-

house, but no one, dead or living,
was there. As It was probable that
the victims had sought shelter In the
stable, about a hundred feet from the
house, Roccia and his companions be--

gau to dig lu that direction. After
they had burrowed for some time,
they reached the stable. One of the
men thrust a pole through a hole In
the wall, and on withdrawing it, heard
a hoarse, faint cry for help.

The workers now toiled with re-

doubled activity, aud soon they had
made a large opening. Aud there, to
his joy, Hoccia found his wife, his
daughter, and a Bister-l- law. The
three sufferers could uot move, and
were shruukeE almost to skeletons.
The men carefully carried them to a
near-b- house, and took measures for
reviving them. In a few days they
had pretty well recovered.

They owed their HveB to these cir-

cumstances: They had taken refuge
in tho manger, which, being strong,
had withstood the weight of the snow,
although the roof fell In. Fortunately,
two goats were near them, and these
animals supplied them with milk
enough to keep them alive.

They had, of course, to feed the
goats. Over the manger was a hole
Into the hay-loft- . Through this hole
one of the women was able to pull
down fodder into the rack; and when
she could no longer reach the hay, the
sagacious animals climbed upon her
shoulders and helped themselves.

Through the whole of their live
weeks' Imprisonment they were In to-

tal darkness. After the first five or
six days, they suffered little from
hunger, although a quart of goats
milk had to suffice for the three
They Buffered far more from the chill
of the melted snow-wate- r that trickled
over them, and from the cramped po-

sitions In which they had to sit and
lie. Youth's Companion.

Gypsy Prophecy Fulfilled.

There Is a singular Incident related
Of Charles I. of Kngland. It Is tradi-
tional at Hampton Court. He was
one day standing ut a window of his
palace surrounded by his children,
when a gypsy came up and asked for
charity. Her appearance excited ridi-

cule and perhaps threats. This so en-

raged her that olio took out of her
basket a Biuall looklng-gl- and pre-

sented It to the king. He saw in 11

his owu head chopped off from the
body. With a natural wish to propiti-
ate so prophetic a beggar, some money
was given her. She then said that the
death of a dog In that very room would
precede the restoration of the crown
to hie family, which the king was
about to lose. Oliver Cromwell Is sup-

posed to have elept in that room after-
ward, and ho was always attended by
a faltbful dog. On awakening one
morning he found the dug dead, on
which he exclaimed. In allusion to the
gypsy's prophecy: "The kingdom Is de-

parted from me." This shows a super-
stitious trait In Cromwell, and, strange
lo say, he died soon after.

Potslbl Contingency.
Wheu James 11. Reynolds was as--

lut hiiI secretary of the treasury Hen
ator lloot sent for Mr. Reynold on
day to discuss with hlm some inniieis
couceming a trade conference In
Paris, which Mr Reynolds hail been
selected to attend. "I suppose," said
Mr. Hoot, "you speak French T

"Well, yes," respouoWd Mr. Reyuolds.
"I know a little French I have no
trouble to make the waiters and th
cab drivers understand me " "I see,"'
said Mr. Hoot. "Hut, Mr. Reynolds,'
suppose there ahould be no waiters
and cab drivers lu the run: nee?"

TURN ABOUT.

"The doctor made nie show him

my tongue, and it cosi me $2, bui

lgot even."
'.'How?"
"In a poker game last night 1

made him show me his hand, and
it cost him $5." New York
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WORLDLY ADVICE.

"liquivocal advice, that," said
Senator Hitchcock, in a tariff argu
ment.

"Such advice can be taken in

two ways. It's like the advice of
Rowndar.

"A youth told Rowndar that he
was passionately in love with a

parlor maid eleven years his sen-

ior.

"She's all the world io me,'
said the youili. What would you
advise me id do- -'

"See a linle inure of the world,
old chap,' Kowndar replied."

CHANGING THE RI LES

A nun whe had been ailing for
some lime visited a new doctor.
After examining him and listening
to an account of his symptoms the
doctor said:

" If you follow these rules I've
written down, you'll soon eel
well."

"Bui I've been following them
for a year," replied the man,
afier he had read ihem. They're
ihe same old doctor l eccomen-ded.-

"I laud them over and I'll give
you some others '"

LAkLY GENIUS

Proud Faihei "I lell you,

sir, licit boy ol untie will be a won
der!

Friend (wearily): "What won-

derful thing has he done now?

Proud Faiher: "Why, ihe
oilier day he aie all ihe preserves
in ihe pantry. I overheard him
say, as he smeared ihe cat's face
wiih the sniff. 'I'm sorry, Tom,
lo do this, but I can't have the old
folks suspeci me. -- Penny Pic- -
lorial.

The Best Pain Killer.
Uucklen's Arnica Salve lieu applied

to a cut, liiuise, spiain, hum or scahl,
oi other injury ol the skm, Hill imme-
diately remove ull pain. I'. K. Cham-
berlain, ol ( linton. Me., says: "It robs
outs ami oilier injuries ol their terrors
A a healing; remedy its equal don't
exist " Will .lo cou.l for you. Only
2,'u'. at all ilrmrirists. Adv.

When a girl is hard to please she
is seldom worth the trouble.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

MAXl KACTl KKlis OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Biinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MA UK TOOItDI'.U AND KF.til'I.AU STOCK SIZF.S.

flood Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.
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READ DOWN

Daily except Sundays IN ITU
No 1 No.8 No. 5 ii No. 2 No.4 No.B

aTm. vm. EW. ;i !! A.M. iyT. iXT
8:3U12:l.ri :3."i Leave liumlierry Arrive 11 :! 3:(lO 5:55
9:00 13:4.1 4:05 Leave Mowlield Arrive 10:4.'i 21 5:25
11:15 1:00 4:20 Arrive Jackson Leave 10:30 2:15 5:10
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